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<Awv√∑A≤ wvK ©}√ µ] o√≤ «t|©√Û_ AY]* E] $ ∑«o√ E√ ©§∆≤ I≤}] wvO…A√ I≤* }Î]-
l∆] …t⁄Ëpt Y] ∆√¥√o @o} G√ﬁ] Y§ $''95 ∑s>wvK o√≤ —-ËA E] $ l∆ @^Y≤* µ] o√≤
YI√}√ ”} ©VÎA√ Î√<Y— $ ∑s>wvK <Zx√A≤ w≤v ∆√E-∆√E @^Y√≤*A≤ G…A≤ Ë§µË wv√
wv√fvK …LZ_÷A ™wvﬁ√ E√ $ <Ë_√∑ wv√≤Ÿ>], l√Y} …|<ØvlÙ xs>] o]A-o]A «√™s>ﬁ√V,
wvKIo] ∆Íæ>√≤* I≤* ∆©≤ @Aw≤v o]A√≤* ∑s>w≤v, «YA√≤*, wv…s>√≤* ∆≤ ∑Z] o]A√≤* lY¯—V, lY¯ItOﬁ
wv√∑]A, IYV«≤ fvA]÷Î}, ËZ]÷p√}] A√§wv}, _√Y] A√Fo√ Y} Î]© @Aw≤v Ë§µË wv√ ∆lÍo
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Z≤ }Y√ E√ $ l«∑Ë√∑√ H∑√æ> @^Y√≤*A≤ Û∆<∑— lo√ <Zﬁ√ ®ﬁ√≤*™wv ËY ∑s>wvK w≤v <∑—
}x {>√≤s>√ E√ $ I√V ∆√≤Îo] Y§ ∑s>w≤v wv√≤ o√≤ ËY√V ©√A≤ AY]* Z≤«] $ G∑lo√ ËY√V …}
—wv A<∆¬« Y√≤I lAË√ Z≤«] $ l§Ÿ>≤-l§Ÿ>≤ @∆A≤ ∆…A≤ ltAA√ _tÔ wv} <Zﬁ√ $ ©]oÍ w≤v
…Í{>A≤  …} @∆A≤ wvY√ ™wv ∑s>wvK o√≤ @∆A≤ Z≤x] AY]* $ @Awv√ Ë§µË Z≤xwv} @∆≤ —≤∆√
∑«√ ™wv wv√_ @∆A≤ —I.s>]. A wv} wv√≤Û÷ —©≤^∆] ∑] Y√≤o] $ @∆A≤ ∑s>wvK Z≤x] AY]*
E√ $ wv√}J —wv o√≤ ËY A°l≤ ™s>«L] wv√ wv√≤J lA√wv} l§Ÿ>] E] G√§} —≤∆√ ∑«o√ E√
ﬁ√ o√≤ ËY µ§*«] Y§ ﬁ√ «ÍV«] $ wv√}J @∆A≤ —wv _°Z l√≤∑√ A E√ $ ©l ∑s>wvK wv√≤
lo√ﬁ√ ©√ }Y√ Y§ o√≤ ¤>|« ∆≤ lo√ Z≤o≤ $ @∆A≤ G…A] I√V ∆≤ …}≤_√A A Y√≤A≤ w≤v <∑—
wvY√ $ …}^ot @∆w≤v Û∆] G√FË√∆A A≤ I√V w≤v ∆√IA≤ wvÛ÷ ∆Ë√∑ xs>≤ wv} <Z— $ ËY
∆√≤Îo] Y§ ""G√©wv∑ wvK ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√ ™Ÿ>wv√A√ E√≤s>] Y] Y§ $ Y} ¥≤⁄ I≤* o√≤ @∆wvK
pt∆…§Ÿ> Y§ $ …o√ AY]* wv√§A, wvl æ>wv}√ ©√— $ s>√„®æ>} w≤v <∑— o√≤ ﬁY xo}√ wtv{>
Nﬁ√Z√ Y] Y§, <©∆I≤* ©]oÍ ©§∆√ ∆tZ_÷A Ïﬁ<ØvMË o√≤ Y} wvY]* …L_|∆√ læ>√≤} ∑≤o√
Y§ $''96
©ﬁ√ wvK ∆√∑<«}Y …} @∆≤ µ√Û÷-lYA√≤ w≤v ∆√E ”} …} lt∑√ﬁ√ $ @∆w≤v G√A≤
w≤v <ZA owv I√V A≤ ”} wv√ A®_√ lZ∑ s>√∑√ $ sC>√Û|«ÔI w≤v Z}Ë√©≤ owv …≤*æ> wv}
s>√∑≤ $ I√V wv√≤ l≤wv√} wvK …}≤_√A] @Ÿ>√o≤ Z≤x ©]oÍ A≤ wvY√ µ] ™wv ∑√x wv√≤<__
wv}A≤ …} µ] G…A√ ”} wv√≤Ÿ>] lAA≤ ∆≤ o√≤ }Y√ $ ©]oÍ Ÿ>]wv Y] wvYo√ Y§, @∆A≤ µ]
∆√≤Î√ l≤wv√} I≤YAo wv}A≤ ∆≤ fv√ﬁZ√ ®ﬁ√, @∆ Ë§µË ∆≤ o√≤ Y√≤s> ∑≤A√ G∆|µË Y§ $
∆]I√ @∆ <ZA l]Owtv∑ ∆]p]-∆√p] G√ﬁ] E] $ A]*lt wv∑} wvK ∆√s>] I≤* ËY ∆t^Z}
∑« }Y] E] $ ©]oÍ wvK A√§wv}√A] owv A≤ wvY√ ™wv ""∑√s>] pJ] ∆t^Z} Y§* $ Z√≤A√≤*
lY¯G√≤* A≤ ”} w≤v ∆©√Ëæ> wvK, ∆√I√A wvK, wv¤>√Û÷ wvK o√}]fv wvK $ ™wvÎA I≤* @∆A≤
—wv A©} owv AY]* s>√∑] $
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@…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* —wv {>√≤æ>]-∆] wvE√ ∆√E-∆√E Î∑] Y§ $ ËY Y§ GAt wvK $
}√IZ√∆©] A≤ lo√ﬁ√ E√ ™wv @∆w≤v <…o√©] G√§} ËY Z√≤A√≤* —wv Z’o} I≤* ®∑wvK÷ wv}o≤
E≤ $ o|« G√wv} Z√≤A√≤* A≤ ﬁY <l©A≤∆ _tÔ ™wvﬁ√ $ …}^ot ∆tx wv√ @…µ√≤« ∑≤A≤ w≤v …ÍË÷
Y] @∆wvK G…A≤ l≤æ>≤ w≤v ∆√E ¢wtvæ>} —®∆]s>≤*æ> I≤* I√§o Y√≤ «ﬁ] $ p^p≤ I≤* ©√≤ _≤ﬁ}
E√ @∆w≤v —Ë© I≤ GAt wvK I√V A≤, —wv Iwv√A I√V« <∑ﬁ√ $ ¢wtv∑ I≤* …¤>√wv} G…A]
<©^Z«] Î∑√ }Y] E] $ ©]oÍ wvK I√V wv√≤ ∑«√ wv√_ @∆ <ZA ∆]I√ w≤v ∆√E GAt wv√≤
lt∑√ ∑≤o] o√≤ ∆]I√ xt∑ ©√o] $
—wv <ZA I√V l≤æ>≤ GAt w≤v ﬁY√V ©√o≤ Y§* $ GAt wvK I√V wvK o<lﬁo ©]oÍ Z≤xwv}
s>} ©√o√ Y§ $ @∆≤ °∑s> …L≤_} s>√ﬁ√<læ>]© E√ $ _t«} wv√ …∆≤÷^æ>≤© Y√Û÷ E√ $ wvµ]
wtv{> µ] Y√≤ ∆wvo√ E√ $ @Aw≤v ”} wvK G√Ëµ«o G√§} GAt wv√ ¢Ëµ√Ë ©]oÍ wv√≤ lY¯o
Gb{>√ ∑«√$
∆«√Û÷ w≤v Î√}-…√VÎ <ZA …Y∑≤ ©ﬁ√ G√ «ﬁ] E] $ G√o≤ Y] @∆A≤ I√V ∆≤ wvY√
™wv ﬁ<Z @∆wvK µ√µ] ∆t^Z} AY]* <Awv∑] o√≤ ËY ItVY <Zx√A≤ ∑√ﬁwv AY]* }Y≤«] ”}
I≤* Y} wv√≤Û÷ @∆wv√ I©√wv @s>√ﬁ≤«√ $ @∆A≤ ™wvoA] Y] ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√≤ <lA√ ©]oÍ wv√≤
lo√ﬁ≤ Y] ™}©≤®æ> wv} <Zﬁ√ E√ $ ∆√s>] x}]ZA≤ w≤v lY√A≤ ©]oÍ wvK I√V A≤ ∆]I√ wv√≤
lt∑√ﬁ√ $ Û∆ ∆Iﬁ ∆]I√ w≤v ∆√E GAt G√ﬁ] E] $ I√V A≤ @Aw≤v ∆√E o√≤ wv√fvK
ÎtY∑l√©] wvK …} ∆]I√ x√I√≤_ lA] }Y] $ ©ﬁ√ A≤ o√≤ G√wv} wvY µ] <Zﬁ√ ""∆]I√
_I]÷∑] AY], ptı] ∑s>wvK Y§* $ ©]oÍ ©§∆≤ YV∆Itx ∑s>w≤v wv√ @∆wv√ ∆√E IAYd∆
lA√wv} }x Z≤«√ $''97 …§∆√≤ wv√ o√≤ —≤∆√ ”Ies> Y§ ™wv ∆√o ∆√§ wvK ∆√s>] wv√≤ ËY —≤∆√
Z≤x }Y] E] ©§∆≤ {>]æ> x}]Z√ Y√≤ $ @∆A≤ ﬁY µ] ∆ÍÎA√ Z] ™wv G√o≤-G√o≤ @∆A≤ —wv
<Îæ>ÈŸ>] Ît…w≤v ∆≤ ©]oÍ wv√≤ …wvs>√ﬁ] $
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I√V A≤ ∆√≤Î√ ©ﬁ√ @∆w≤v ∆√§^Zﬁ÷ …} ©∑ }Y] Y√≤«] $ …}^ot I√I∑√ wtv{> G√§}
Y] E] $ ©I√Û÷ l√lÍ wv√≤ ¢æ>≤_A …} ∑√A≤ w≤v <∑— ©]oÍ w≤v <…o√ o§ﬁ√} AY] E≤ $ …Í{>A≤
…} lo√ﬁ√ ™wv @^Y≤* G√A≤ ∆≤ IA√ wv} <Zﬁ√ Y§ $ ®ﬁ√≤*™wv wv∑ wv√ …L√≤«L√I w§v^∆∑ Y√≤
«ﬁ√ $ wv√}J }√IZ√∆©] wv√≤ Y√æ>÷ Gæ>§wv G√ «ﬁ√ $ @AwvK ∑s>wvK G…A≤ ftvf≤v}≤ µ√Û÷
w≤v ∆√E µ√« «ﬁ] $ …√…√ wv√≤ lY¯o lt}√ ∑«√ $ @^Y≤* ∑«√ Z}Ë√©≤ owv G√ﬁ] ∑[I]
∑√§æ> «ﬁ] $ }√IZ√∆©] w≤v ∆Ip] lAA≤ wv√ Î√Ë @^Y≤* G<pwv E√ $
ﬁE√E÷ o√≤ ﬁY E√ ™wv ∆]I√ w≤v I√V-l√… wv√≤ Û∆ l√o wv√ …o√ Î∑ «ﬁ√ E√ $
Û∆<∑— Ë≤ ©OZ] I≤* E≤ $ ™}Fo√ ∑≤wv} G√A≤ ∆≤ G√© owv @^Y√≤*A≤ ∆√V∆ ∑≤A≤ AY]* Z] $
ﬁ<Z _√Z] w≤v l√Z —≤∆√ Y√≤o√ o√≤ ™wvoA√ lt}√ Y√≤o√ $ ©]oÍ wv√≤ I√∑ÍI E√ $ wv∑ Y]
o√≤ @∆A≤ …⁄ <∑x√ E√ ""G«} G√… _√Z] ∆≤ ÛAwv√} AY]* wv}≤*«≤ o√≤ ItQ≤ I©lÍ}A
wtv{> x√ ∑≤A√ …s>≤«√ $''98 ©ﬁ√ wvK o}Y ©]oÍ µ] <©‚ …} E√ ™wv Û∆ ∑s>wvK wv√
”Ies> o√≤s>A√ Y√≤«√ $ YI≤* lY¯o {>√≤æ>√ ∆IQo] Y§ $ @∆A≤ o√≤ <AFÎﬁ wv} <∑ﬁ√ E√
™wv ""Û∆≤ °ﬁ√Y wv} ”} ∑√A√ Y] Y§, µ∑≤ Y] Zd∆}≤ <ZA @∆≤ {>√≤s> G√A√ …s>≤ $''99
@∆wvK l≤Ôx] wv√ wv√}J Gl ∆lwvK ∆IQ I≤* G√ «ﬁ√ $ …Y∑] l√} ©l Z≤xA≤ w≤v
<∑— «ﬁ≤ E≤ ol A°l≤ wv√ wv√≤J lA√wv} l§Ÿ>A√, l√o wv}A√, ∆√s>] x}]ZA≤ w≤v ∆Iﬁ
™wv∆] µ] Î]© wvK o√}]fv A wv}A√, A …L_|∆√ µ}] <A«√Y√≤* ∆≤ Z≤xA√ G√<Z l√o√≤* ∆≤
GAtI√A o√≤ ∑«√ﬁ√ ©√ ∆wvo√ E√ ™wv ©√≤ wtv{> ©∑ }Y√ Y§ @∆wvK I©]÷ w≤v <x∑√fv
Y√≤ }Y√ Y§ $ ËY Î√Yo] ™wv∆] G√§} wv√≤ E] G√§} @∆≤ lo√ﬁ√ ©√ }Y√ E√ ™wv∆] G√§}
wv√≤ $ ∑≤<xwv√ Î√Yo] o√≤ @∆≤ _√Z] w≤v l√Z ﬁ√ o√≤ f≤v}√≤ w≤v ∆Iﬁ µ«√wv} oY∑wv√
IÎ√ ∆wvo] E] $ ﬁY sC>√I√≤™æ>wv <∆Ît—_A @…^ﬁ√∆ I≤* wvÛ÷ …L<o™wLvﬁ√G√≤* wv√≤ ©√AA≤
w≤v <∑— wv√I G√ ∆wvo√ E√ $ …} @∆A≤ —≤∆√ AY]* ™wvﬁ√$ ËY Î√Yo] o√≤ <ËË√Y w≤v
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l√Z ¢Ëﬁ| s>√„®æ>} @∆≤ ”} ∆≤ <Awv√∑wv} @∆w≤v …L≤I] w≤v YË√∑≤ wv} ∆wvo√ E√ ﬁ√ @∆≤
lZÎ∑A wv}√} Z≤wv} @∆w≤v ”} ∑√§æ>√ ∆wvo√ E√ $ I√∑o] ©√≤_] A≤ —≤∆√ AY]* ™wvﬁ√ $
<fv} ™}Fo√≤* wvK l√¤> G√ ©√o] Y§ $ ∆tlY-_√I …™}<Îo-G…™}<Îo Î≤Y}√≤* wvK
µ]s> ©Íæ>A≤ ∑«] $ ZY≤© w≤v G√wvB÷wv …L¢o√Ë G√A≤ ∑«≤ $ ∑√≤« ™wv∆] A ™wv∆] lY√A≤
∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√≤ ∑≤wv} G√A≤ ∑«≤ $ l√©√} I≤*, I^Z} I≤* ﬁ√ <∆A≤I√ Y√„∑ I≤* ﬁ√≤©A√lÙ
o}]wv√≤ ∆≤ ∑s>™wvﬁ√≤* wv√ …LZ_÷A Y√≤A≤ ∑«√ $ ©]oÍ l√≤x∑√ ©√o√ Y§ G√§} I√V ∆≤ wvY
Z≤o√ Y§ ™wv wv√≤Û÷ µ] ∑s>wvK ﬁ<Z @∆w≤v IA wvK <I∑ ©√—«] o√≤ ËY @∆w≤v ∆√IA√
∑√wv} xs>√ wv} Z≤«√$
«√≤Io] µ√µ] —wv Gb{>√ …L¢o√Ë ∑√ﬁ] E]*$ ∑s>wvK ∆t^ Z} µ] E] G√§} s>√„®æ>}
µ]$ ∑s>wvK w≤v <…o√ wv√ wvYA√ E√ ™wv ™s>«L] Y§ Î√Y≤ o√≤ A√§wv}] wv}Ë√G√≤ ﬁ√ «`Y¢E]
$ I√V A≤ µ] ∆√≤Î√ wv∑ ©]oÍ wvK …L§®æ>]∆ Gb{>] Î∑ <Awv∑] o√≤ s>√®æ>}A] …MA]
Ë}Z√A <∆Ù Y√≤«] $ ËY ﬁ_Ë|o}√Ë G¢…o√∑ I≤* wv√I wv} }Y] E] $ Go: Î√Î]
l]I√} Y§ wv√ lY√A√ lA√ I√V ©]oÍ wv√≤ ∑≤wv} G¢…o√∑ Î∑] ©√o] Y§ $ ¢wtvæ>}
™æ>wv√wv} ≠v…} ©] Y] }Y≤ E≤ ™wv —wv <Î} …™}<Îo Î≤Y}√ <Zx «ﬁ√ $ GAt }√≤ }Y]
E] $ @∆wvK I√o√©] wv√≤ µ}o] ™wvﬁ√ E√ …}∆√≤ ∆≤ G√© owv @∆A≤ G√Vx AY]* x√≤∑]
E] $ @∆≤ Û|æ><∆ÏY wvI}≤ I≤* }x√ E√ $ GAt A≤ wvY√ ËY I√V wv√≤ Z≤x≤ G√§} ËY s>√„.
…™}Y√} wv√≤ ∑≤A≤ ©√o] Y§ $ GAt w≤v ©√o≤ Y] ©]oÍ A≤ G…A] I√V ∆≤ wvY√ ""II√, ®ﬁ√
oÍI Û∆ ∑s>wvK wv√≤ lY¯ w≤v ·v… I≤* ¢Ë]wv√} wv} ∆wv√≤«] ?''100 I√V G©]l I√A<∆wv
¢E<o I≤* G√o] Y§ $ ËY ÛoA≤ ©OZ] <AJ÷ﬁ w§v∆≤ ∑≤ ∆wvo] E]?
@…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v A√ﬁwv s>√„. ©]oÍ A≤ ©√≤ G…A] I√V ∆≤ wvY√ ËY @…^ﬁ√∆ wv√≤ G√§}
@∆ …√⁄ wv√≤ ≠vVÎ√ @Ÿ>√ Z≤o√ Y§ $ ﬁE√-
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""ItQ≤ I√∑ÍI Y§, G…A≤ Ûwv∑√§o≤ l≤æ>≤ wvK _√Z] w≤v <∑— ot◊Y√}≤ IA I≤* ¤>≤} ∆√}≤
G}I√A Y§ $ …}, II√, µ]o} ©√≤ ZI o√≤s> }Y] Y§, ËY µ] —wv I√V Y§ $ @∆A≤ µ]
G…A] Ûwv∑√§o] l≤æ>] w≤v <∑— wvÛ÷ ∆…A≤ ∆©√≤ﬁ≤ Y√≤*«≤ $ @A ∆…A√≤* w≤v <∑— ËY
<©^Z«]µ} G…A√≤* ∆≤, …™}¢E<oﬁ√≤* ∆≤ ∑√≤Y√ ∑≤o] }Y] $ Gl o√≤ _√ﬁZ ËY wtv{> µ]
wvYA≤-∆tAA≤ ∆≤ …}≤ Î∑] «ﬁ] Y§ $ …} G«} —wv ¥J wv√≤ µ] @AwvK Î≤oA√ ∑√§æ> G√—
o√≤ I§* @^Y≤* G√FË¢o wv}A√ Î√Yo√ YdV $ I§* @^Y≤* ﬁY√V ∆≤ x√∑] Y√E AY]* ©√A≤
ZdV«√ $''101 I√V w≤v wtv{> wvYA≤ w≤v …ÍË÷ Y] ©]oÍ GAt wvK I√V w≤v …√∆ µ√«wv} ©√o√ Y§
$ Ûp} I√V GAt wv√≤ G…A] wv√≤x I≤* Y|I≤_√ w≤v <∑— ∑≤A≤ wv√≤ o§ﬁ√} Y√≤ ©√o] Y§ $
@…^ﬁ√∆ wvK wvY√A] wvY√V ∆≤ Î∑] E] G√§} wvY√V Its> «ﬁ] $ GAt ©§∆] —wv
«}]l G√§} l≤∆Y√}√ ∑s>wvK wvK <©^Z«] lZ∑ ©√o] Y§ $ …™}Jﬁ wvl G√§} ™wv∆w≤v
∆√E Y√≤«√ wvY√ AY]* ©√ ∆wvo√ $ @…^ﬁ√∆ w≤v G^o wv√≤ …¤>wv} ∑«o√ Y§ ™wv ﬁE√E÷
∆≤ Yæ>wv} l√o wvY] ©√ }Y] Y§ $ —≤∆√ wvµ] Y√≤ ∆wvo√ Y§ ®ﬁ√? I√∑o] ©√≤_] wvK
ﬁY wvO…A√ o√≤ AY]*$ …} ﬁ<Z wvO…A√ µ] Y√≤ o√≤ ËY ﬁE√E÷ ∑«o] Y§?
0 ∆I…÷J wv√ ∆tx÷ t÷ t÷ t÷ t
I√∑o] ©√≤_] wv√ "∆I…÷J wv√ ∆tx' ﬁY @…^ﬁ√∆ …√™}Ë√™}wv ©]ËA w≤v —wv
Aﬁ≤ {>√≤} ∆≤ {Í>o√ Y§ $ Û∆I≤* —wv —≤∆] ﬁtËo] wv√ wvY√A] Y§ <©∆≤ lÎ…A ∆≤ Y]
…√™}Ë√™}wv ©]ËA wvK pt}] wv√≤ ∆Vµ√∑A√ …s>√ $ GŸ>√}Y ∆√∑ wvK E] l ∆≤ ls>≤ ∑s>w≤v
wvK µÍ<Iwv√ <Aµ√A] …s>] $ Z¯µ√÷aﬁ ∆≤ ¢wtv∑ I≤* µ] l}∆√≤* <_’æ>-Û^Î√©÷ lA] }Y] $
""Î√}√≤* G√≤} ∆≤ ÛoA√ ls>H…A ∑Z «ﬁ√ E√ ItQ …}, ™wv I≤}≤ wv^p≤ G∆Iﬁ Y] Qtwvo≤
Î∑≤ «ﬁ≤ $ …o√ AY]* w§v∆≤ IA w≤v —wv wv√≤A≤ I≤* lÎ…A <∆Iæ>√-<∆wtvs>√ l§Ÿ>√ }Y «ﬁ√ $
©]ËA µ} ∆lwv√≤ ∆Y√}√ Z≤o≤-Z≤o≤ Ewv «ﬁ] E] $ G√§} xtZ —wv ∆Y√}≤ w≤v <∑—
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fvs>fvs>√ }Y] E] $ ls>] ∆√p E] ™wv ItQ …} µ] ™wv∆] wv√ G|wtv_ Y√≤, ™wv∆] wv√
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